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L̂M'l ig | r i e Vie'it VJeCik, 
VOL. Yil January 22 - 28, 1951 
THIS WEEK 
Ho. 17 
Monday - January ?.Pt 
8:00 A.M. 
7:15 P.M. 
Pinal Examinations Begin ~ Cabinet Meeting 
Recital By Ellabelle Davis in the Auditorium 
Gymnasium. Reception after recital in Student 
Lounge. 
Tuesday — January 
6-30 P.M. Prayer Meeting in Auditorium Gymnasium 
.Thursday — January 2.6 Veteran's Meeting 
Friday - January 2.6 
5:00 P.M. Pinal Examinations End ( Oh Happy Day ) 
7:30 P.M. Basketball game, Bishop Vs. Prairie View 
Saturday - January 27 
2:00 P.M. Basketball game, Bishop Vs. Prairie View 
7:30 P.M. Cinema Date for "Sunset Blvd". 




Chapel; Words and Music 
Miss Jean K. Morris 
Senior in Dept. of Music 
ihe W. R. Barn 
Prairie Vie 
Prairie View, Texas 
7:00 P.M. Vesper Service - Student Welfare Committee 




The Cornation of Miss Prairie View, Miss VeJr>» 
Livingston of Houston, by President E. 3. Evans, 
A Mid Winter Eve 
Music By: The P 
Mrs. R. Von Charlton in Charge 
## 
